Join CLTS Learn Live Session with iPhone

These directions will show students how to join a live session in CTLS Learn with an iPhone.

1. Download the Zoom app from the Apple Store.

2. Once you have downloaded the Zoom app, open **Settings** on your iPhone. **Click on Safari.** **Disable Block Pop-ups.**

3. Navigate to [https://studentportal.educationincites.com/#/client/gacobb](https://studentportal.educationincites.com/#/client/gacobb), and bookmark the website.

   a. Click the share icon.
b. Select **Add Bookmark**.

4. Use the bookmarked website to log into CTLS Learn.
   
   *Note: Username = Microsoft Office 365 username*
   
   Firstname.lastname@students.cobbk12.org
   
   *Password = School computer password*

5. Tap a digital classroom to open.
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6. Click on the tabs at the top to move between **Announcements** and **Class Board**.

7. Touch the top of the screen in the gray area to show the navigation bar.

8. From the navigation bar on the left select **Digital Sessions**.
9. Touch the arrow beside the Cobb icon to collapse the navigation bar.

10. Select the appropriate digital session. You will see a red **LIVE** banner across the top of the digital session.

11. Tap **Join Live Classroom**.

12. Select **Join with Video**.

13. If prompted, allow Zoom to have access to your camera and microphone by clicking **OK**.
14. If prompted click on **Call using Internet Audio** to hear others in the session.

15. At the top right of the screen tap **Leave** to leave the live session at its conclusion.